
McGOORTY AND CLABBY DRAW; WHITE BEATS DENNIS
WEIGHTS

f FURNISH A FAST
MILL AT DENVER

Clabby Shows the Clever-
ness, but McGoorty Keeps

at His Man and Evens
Battle Up

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

; 'DENVER, Colo.. May 2.?Eddie Mc-
Goorty of Oshkosh,. Wis., and Jimmy

Clabby of Hammond, Ind., went 10
rounds to a draw tonight at the Den-. ver Athletic club in one of the fastest
and most scientific battles ever stag-ed

pv3in Colorado. It was proven by the
battle tonig-ht that the two men are as
ne.ir matched as two fighters could, possibly be. Clabby's cleverness and
masterful footwork were offset to a de-
gree by the greater weight and
strength of McGoorty. .

There was not a knockdown during

the fight and at no time was either
fighter in distress. Clabby had the

\u00a3:Sfth and eighth rounds by a good mar-
gin and the second and fourth by a
shade. The first, . third, sixth and 'se\~
enth wore even, and McGoorty entitled
himself to the . draw by taking the
ninth and tenth with a good lead. At
the gong both men were strong.' V '

I dabby landed more often than his
"weightier opponent and seemed' to =be
a better judge of distance. t The- fea-
ture of his work was the lefthand jab
that repeatedly landed on McGoorty's
jaw. He brought cheers y from 7 the
big, crowd at his marvelous infighting
and extremely fast footwork.

The battle was staged as a world's
championship affair with the middle
weight title at stake. ; While neither
man actually holds this title it Is fig-

ured that the right to it must lie be-
tween the two.

Favors Giving McNair
His Due

' STANFORD UNIVERSITY, May 2.?
Tom Coleman, '12, last year's varsity
track captain, and himself a sprinter,
Voiced the sentiment of a large number
of the students In his communication
\u25a0which was published today in the
Daily Palo Alto, the college paper, in
regard to awarding Maurice McNair of
Los Angeles the coveted block "S." V

"To several thousand people," writes
Coleman, "who saw the last intercol-
legiate meet, ;it was plainly evident
that McXair earned third place in the

00 yard dash, and for some reason was
overlooked by : the judges. To those
\u25a0who would argue against this position
1 should like to give two proofs in
favor of It.

"1. The crowd as eye-witnesses.
"2. Every picture yet shown of the

"Pictures are the best means of judg-
ing, close finishes of foot races, as Is
f'Sown by their adoption by the Olympic
games committee last year. .
' Ful Wood, next year's captain of
California, tells with his eyes his
opinion of who was '*third. Any one
\u25a0who knows track knows that the men
running behind involuntarily glance at
the man just ahead in a close finish.

?'lt seems to me that in justice to Mc-
Xair he should be granted his "S." -.'; It
Is the judgment of one man \u25a0 against
thousands and that one man ; proved
himself further Incompetent in the 220."

These sentiments are echoed by a
large number of the undergraduates.
It lies In the powerZ of . the executive

?? committee to give M<%"air his ; "S," as
\u25a0nas -done by this committee In 1907

? for a player who was slated to go into
deciding , baseball game with Cali-

fornia, but refused because he was a

" weak batter. V r ci~,-

Nobility of Wealth in
Horse Racing

t\ NEW YORK. Ma.v 2.?The "nobility of wealth
should exprciao the same function In!controlling: horse racing in this country as does the nobility
of birth in England," according- to affldaylts

'Served today by attorneys for The : jockey Iclub
upon attorneys for the Maryland' State Fair as-
sociation in the litigation Instigated -by the

flatter organization la the federal courts to pre-; Tent the Jockey clnb from exercising jurisdiction
outside the state of New York. .

The affidavits quote August Be'.mont, chair-
man of the Jockey; club, a* haTing expressed

.this sentiment, and 6et \u25a0 forth as a part of a
?plea of Justification that "It Is well for th*, pport having gentlemen of high standing pro-

tecting it In this country.":. ; - \u25a0
i The hearing Is on the order \u25a0 obtained by the
jMaryland organization requiring the | Jockey club
to show cause why it should - not be restrained

'.by a temporary injunction pendlnjr-the litiga-
tion which will be held on May -9. \u25a0\u25a0

, .
Will Not Kill Racing in

New York
h ALBANY. N. T., May 2.?The State
Law and Order alliance is '"going , to
nee to it" that the racetrack gambling
Jaw is enforced on every track ?. this
year, according , to Its jsuperintendent,
Oeorge IT. West. The officers of-this
organization are going at it in a sane,
sensible way, Mr. West i said tonight.
: "Their purpose is not to ~ikill horse
racing, but to kill | gambling. They
we not. after the directors of : racing
associations or the law enforcement
officers of the county; I they are after
the gamblers. They intend to co-oper-
ate with the directors of the \u25a0 racing
associations and also the law enforce-
ment officers where racing is held."

ALAMEDA. TARS READY
ALAMBDA, May 2.?Tomorrow, evening will

Tnark the opening of the season of 1913 for the
.Aeolian Yacht club of this city, when a grand
opening ball Trill, bo held In tiie .clubhouse on
Sen Ijfandro bay. \u25a0 The nrjuatic \u25a0'\u25a0 program twill-remmence on Sunday morning, when a cruise In
squadron about the bar will be the attraction.Many of the yachts hare not as yet been Itaken. from winter quarters, bat - the following will
participate: ..-\u25a0_? ," ' ?" «; ?-/?-'.. flagship Wave, .Commodore Cr' Jonee;' Speed-
well, vice Commodore B. Jo*t; i Maybe. - M.
Ore-sham; O«ne»ta, Port 4 Captain B. Boblte;
Frolic. C. Brcezer; Nautilus. C. E. Strom; Fldo :
F. Boyson; V & I. I. Ihirand; Edna, W.

-Schroeder: Thelma, K. Connolly: Carrie L.;R. B.
Tappan, Monowai, L. Konljrshoffer; Winona, W.
Jones; Glrardus. F." V.'. Delanoy; Hoot t Mon.'>V. Watson; Guy C. Alllngton.? - - r- On Saturday and Sunday. May 17 and*, 18. a
cruise will be taken to McXcar's> point. About
-0 yachts will join In the sqnadron.

NEW, SWIMMING RECORD
CHICAGO, May, 2.?Michael McDermott of the

Illinois Athletic; club won > the \ National Amateur
Athletic union breast stroke 1 championship for
I*oo yards, last night. In 2:53 2-5, almost 20 sec-
onds !below ,his \u25a0\u25a0 world's record. The jrace i was > a
farce, |as | far as competition,: wee". concerned, 5 Bob
Schiemtn tagging seTeral*Be<ionde' behind. A new
world's "record was made, when 18 members of
the Illinois Athletic club, composing a relay team,
swam a: mile In 38:40 4-5, bettering the record
ft iby th« club of 18:02. '- <" \u25a0 " ><','"

f- _ .-.'OLYMPIC CLITB ; HAVI)BAT.T.

gamm were played In the doubles of the
Olympic, club handball tourney lust !.*evening.
JJealon' and . Sherry \defeated i James! and IMelrose
21?16 -and- 21?13,1 while CoTert- ami /Doyle: won
from Bapp and Fritz "IS?2L.H2I?IO and* 21?IS s

NO, BUGG DIDN'T SEE MATTYWIN Edgren
:.;*: V Copyright. 1813, by The Press Pnbliihinff Co. (The New York World).

WHITE ALL BUT
PUTS DENNIS OUT

Clever Chicago Boy Has an
Easy Time With the ?

Little Local Lad

JOE MURPHY
Jack White, the Chicago lightweight,'

had but little trouble outboxing Eddie
Dennis of this city last, night at
Pavilion rink. The easterner did not
get going until the last two rounds,

but 'In .these sessions he '] gave Dennis
quite a lacing and It looked as If he
might stow him away :by a ; knockout.
Dennis proved; game,« however, and
weathered the storm of blows aimed at
him and. managed to stick to the finish.
Referee . Eddie y : Hanlon ' promptly
awarded White the bout on points with-
out a dissenting voice. :,\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0,-"."-. \ T . v

White is probably a better man than
the fans around here figure him. His
Bet style is not going to make him pop-
ular with the four rounders, as he does
not furnish enough of action. Appar-
ently he .is used to engaging in longer
fights and Ititakes him a ; couple of
rounds \u25a0to figure his opponent. :- Ini the
first two rounds of ,his ;bout with I Den-
nis he did but little fighting, but in the
third and fourth he : opened up and
easily bested the local man.

It looked awfully bad for Dennis in
the fourth round. ; White cracked him
several times on the jaw with lefts
and rights and Dennis " reeled against
the ropes thoroughly groggy. White
tried hard to finish his - man but Den-
nis proved game ? and managed to re-
cover quickly. He was always willing
to ? fight back but his blows , lacked
steam. '? , :."- .\u25a0 -'. -'-:-',\u25a0 ?- , .~

,
;-- In -the opening round Dennis kept
shooting his left to White's Jaw with-
out a return. During the middle of the
round White bent over and wrapped
his arms around ; his stomach iand com-
plained to "the referee that he ;had been
fouled. Xo one saw "a foul blow
struck and Hanlon paid no attention
to White's plea. -; He )'. quickly recov-
ered himself. lie got ; busy after this
round and beat Dennis the rest of the
way. ,, v ._, I ".'-' .?'*?'".??
* Dennis has not improved. In ,fact he
does not look as good as .when he was
boxing around here a couple of years
ago. -: ::.. '= . \u25a0. ;' \u25a0 .--. ~- '-\u25a0 '\u25a0 /
;r Jimmy Fox easily outboxed Manuel
IVierra in four rounds. i The latter took
a good licking and it required a great
deal of stalling and holding to last out
the limit. The : bout 1 was? full of ac-
tion. In the second round

,
Fox landed

a right which sent Vierra groggy, and
in : his efforts ?to 7finish jhis man Fox ran
into a right which clipped him on the

ijaw and put r
jhim in bad shape. The

boys fell into a clinch and r went down
in a heap, Fox striking heavily on ? his
face. The \boys : regained ", their feet

\u25a0and were | fighting hard fat the ;bell. v
In the third Fox put Vierra down 1,for

the count. The latter had a hard time
avoiding a knockout. | The rest of the
fight was easily in favor of Fox.
1 Willie iiMeehan youtslugged r;:Frankie
Edwards. *"Willie, Jas usual, fought in
windmill fashion. , Edwards could " not
figure where the J blows were coming

from ; and ""ran into ; many ,; hard wal-
lops. Meehan was given the verdict on
points. '. - i I

Henry Hickey made Lee Johnson, the
colored .; 128 , pounder, hotfoot around
the ring like a foot racer. Hickey

chased him for four rounds *. and was
given s;the r decision. > ? Johnson !was ;y.so
scared that he was white from r fright.

')".\u25a0 Eddie ,Burns was * given fa"closer 4 de-
cision over Jimmy Fitten. Young Abe
Attell *of-Denver was t awarded the de-
cision ' over ;' Sally"." Salvator tof ;Sacra -mento. i. Soldier Elder jstopped Bill
Hess :in two rounds I and t Joe Stant6n
and Willie Madison boxed a draw.

Santa Clara and Nevada
Line Up Today

'(Speciali Dispatch to The '. Call)* * ? r': <\u25a0

? SANTA CLARA. May 2.?The < varsity

baseball .;- teams of;; the University of
Nevada-and; Santa Clara will play he.re
tomorrow afternoon. With this contest
the athletic season of 1912-13 between
these ?' rival institutions will terminate.
So 3 far, Santa iClara ? has V.been i returned
victorious , in football and track, while
the ; Neva dan sj triumphed in basket ball.

The prowess of the Sagebrush ;team is
unknown, as they have participated in
but few preliminary games. v/;? Santa
Clara, on ;; the other hand, has been
practicing \u25a0»: 6r the '§ last ?? two months,
and ifVcondition counts Ifor anything,
the Miseionites should ~~ have ?no diffi-
culty in winning. v i?',';?'" \ :-~?; The Nevadans are particularly strong
in the box and behind the bat. Ferris ,,
the elongated twirler, is reputed as
being a first class Klabman, while his
battery mate, Bringham, is known to
possess considerable ability as a re-
ceiver. :'-'-"M:-^F \u25a0-'?-?^-c;^;;-^ 1:-:^^-*-'^-;*;-'j

Can Pick Husband
Because of Bowlegs

(Special Dispatch to The Call)
CHICAGO, May 2.? Some of

the wive* of the Cubs admit they
can not Identify their husbands
on the ball field.

"That's my husband, Isn't It?'
,

said the ;- young- wife of' a Cub i
player >at : today*) game. "I{al-!:
ways am parried.. The boy* all
look alike when they are In their
uniform*.

,. : .. \~-~ ~. >?-* /;;*'::^.
; Other*; admitted they "could
not tell one player from another,

,,
even with a score card: V >';-*'\u25a0 -JK

\u25a0','- 41 always ' know mr ; huaband
because of; hi* bow leg*/

,
bluah-

Inflrly. *_admitted v^S another. ??x "I
think I could pick out any of
them by the war they walk."

Bight of \ the .Cub*' real 'mann-
er ere were on hand to . witness the
earn* with the Cincinnati* Redd.
They weret Mrs, /.Wilbur '\u25a0\u25a0 Good,
Mr*. George Pierce, Mr*. Jimmy
Archer, Mr*. Ward Miller, Mr*.
Otl* Clymer, Mrs. Mike - Mitchell,
Mr*. Lawrence Cheney \ and ; Mr*.
:ArthuriPhelan. .*ltThey =eat In a
box tog-ether. ;S Mr*. Clymer alone
kept .aeore. »\u25a0 Each cheered \, her
husband enthusiastically when
he appeared -at bat.

Alan Selections
JOE MURPHY

The following are the i entries and teleetlone
for ;the races ;: at Alan today: \u25a0 :/-i'i

FIRST RACE?Four furlongi; 2 year 'elds:> i
Index. Horse. , Wt.
2273 OTHELLO . .....................112
2273 BING ........;.... .*.. .V.. :. .106
2273> PAW ....... .....................100
2224 Ceos ..'..109
2273 Itedpath ..........:.'. 109
;:.r. ; AiTii :....:. ..:..;.v..'....;..".r.105

'. 'Othello 'ran -a . sparkling 'rice ! last out; ' looks
like ,a good; thing. Blcg-, figures to be the ,coo-
tender, , , , ' -".. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ?\u25a0? .v *

SECOND RACE? Seven furlongs; 4 year olde
andsupward :?-'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 *.'J.~*'--? '--\u25a0\u25a0-?'\u25a0\u25a0 ?? ~; -." ':'"?
:; Index. \u25a0\u25a0??? Horse. ? \u25a0 ?. v Wt.

2254 ZULU : 104
i 2258 LEHIGK .................' 106

22«8 -: JUDGE WALTON .109
2232 ' Helen Scott .... ....... ........ 104

; 2277 Gift ..............'.V.......:-....;.. 104
";. 2243 \u25a0?- Rose

,
! Worth .. ... ..r:............. 104

2231 Zinkend ';.......... ?.....'. .... ;.'.... 108
.'\u25a0'\u25a0 Close * fit-'between top . three. ' - v -."- \u25a0-:' "i|
' THIRD RACE?Six furlongs; S year olds: "'r:%
Index. \u25a0t Hor«e. - J*a,. . Wt.

2230 HOLABIRD ;* .fZT..''.. ................ 122
2261 - IKQUIETA .'?(.....'. ...r...::....... 117

»;? 2288 , VELIE -FORT"? ??'? -\u25a0 '\u25a0""? ?.:...;. -..117
; 2201 : Mercurium ",:......".'.'.'.?....:... ::'.. 119

2276 . Imp. Tommy Burns r.*.'.,".:.'........112
:."*-.?\u25a0 " Formerly, Tommy Burn*.- \u25a0 ? ;: .. 2270 Gotobeil ! Son %............ ...'. ......112
"2276 Connor .......... :.;.'........ 11l

:/2276 ; Downland .i~. ......:.....:............ 107~ Clone - fit\between; top :two.'/ :' ;,-*.::. ~>: j;
;VFOURTH fRACK?One ?mile; 3 year olds 'and
upward; Apple gelling ,stake; ;$1,000 guaranteed:

Index. \u25a0\u25a0'-!?\u25a0 Horse. vi -\u25a0'*"'"'?'.:?\u25a0-. . x-. Wt.
2251 LACKROSE ?..... ". ............... .v;116
22T5 "BEAi CLIFF .'...... .'.'. ..........r.10S: 2151 ??LOWEENu.C.'.:.'.".-.-.....;....V.... 106
227". ? ??John >\u25a0 Louis :. .ZWiTsTf.-T5:?..:..'.. 108

, 22:- \u25a0 ???Veete.l .Rights -..:............: 10."
?-..-. 22.13 Xannie MrDee "....:. .T.T.*::^T7T:?r;* 106
' \u25a0 2281 ; Salvia --'/...........:..... /....'..:;..100

2277 Lotfa Creed {.".'..................... 106
? 2275; P1atinum;::;:.".*;.'.:...\u25a0..".......;.....: 09
?i ??Bennett-McDaniel "% entry. r ???Fora* entry. ;
:; Top one in Jrare form. : " . . ' \u25a0? ? \u25a0\u25a0:.'?

-; FIFTH IRACE?FMre 1and *; half ; furlongs; 4year; olds 'and ! upward: ".: '\u25a0?; ; '-,-','
Index. 'Iloree.- \u25a0 . . - Wt.

\u25a0;. 22C8 FRANK* 0. H0GAN.:...;..:...:.; ill
? 2201 RUE -r. r.".v/.~.V. ."-.rrv.T.v..;.. .*..t..;v:.109

2283 ROGON .:......... V.V..V. ..... .V. 114
-'.. 2200 ? ;Britoe :. v.. :-...... \u25a0;?.;.:......:.-;-.... 11l

2241 Roberta :-vr. :\..'.".; ;v;T.Tr.".....v;;V;.'.10ft
2260 Same; O'Day ..".."..r.;T...;.:;t.t.t.i(k>

v 2271 !; Maaalo ...........*.-.: r..;;.: ..r..r.V.109
2283 Sadie Shapiro T:........V...7...... 107
2283 ? Aeolln :........;.T;T..*...;:..;;;r.: 104

»_v Hogan ' looks ? like ' a good * bet. \u25a0"
[-7- SIXTH RACE?Seven furlongs; 4 i year oldf
and* upward:
Index. Horse. ' - ." Wt.\u25a0>\u25a0 SSe© SHOOTING SPRAY .1 ]09

-\u25a0*\u25a0- 22R3 ,'\u25a0: ADA MEADE ....:;...........?/." io»: 2209 C W.> KENNONr.rr.v..;....vv^rrr. in
?: 2289 -Compton cT..: V.W;:.:% ......;.- ...,;;;114
r", 22C* ~ Godfather ..;?. :::-;T.'.v.?;:; . '.'.'.T.rnuv*?22l7;'MaWe:Glrl ;.-:-.*::V;V.";"vr.-;;.-.v..v.'..-;'*109

;> 2250 _
Harlem L MaM "7.'.'::*r;.T.'.:rr:;;^^ 104

?'? Top \u25a0 one , ha* "a '
nice chance. '?'\u25a0'\u25a0. Next two *figure

Tery.clo3o up. . - ?
1 ?.*?*«' BEST ; BETS?OTHEIXO, LACKROSE

MOOSE VERSUS - MONOGRAMS
V.VALLEJO. May ?The Cycodrome will;be '< thescene ?of| a :baseball ? game next .jSunday i morning
when the Moose team iof this city meets the fast
Monograms ><? of - Oakland. Manager,f Allisoniwill
hare "Sandy" S Borgwardt: on the f mound * and I\u03b2
confident that the norrel top will hold , the visi-
tors isafe. The >balance iof the Iteam is *\u25a0 made up
of fast players. The game? will take iplace*| at
0:30 o'clock, so ,that the ;lodge: men can* attend
the league ? game: at Association park ?la the
afternoon: . _ -CORNELL \VERSUS [ MICHIGAN

;';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ITHIOA, R. V., May 2.?-Cornell and Michigan
will*meet tomorrow on ? Perry Held ; in the-" first
big: dual. tract meet; of the year. The ? Michigan
team !arrived ltoday. The -outcome -ofIthe ! meet
Is very much "? in ? doubt ;and \neither 1coach '\u25a0 would
claim: Tlctory tonight."? One sof *the \u25a0\u25a0 hottest: con-
tests x outside of the Intercollegiate**will be 5 the
halfImile trace k between Haff eof % Michigan andJohn 3 Paul Jones, , Cornell's 1intercollegiate trecord
bolder. - -?. -; . ...

*:'\u25a0'/.\u25a0\u25a0 YALECORXELL TEIOrtS XTIT
|*t NEW HAVEN.'",Conn.. MayI2.?The Yale Cor-
nel! tennis :match here today resulted In a; 3?to13 *tie. Each 1 college Iwons two J matches iln the\u25a0Ingles,and one In the doubles. k'wh&t

DUAL TRACK MEET ~
*_ SYRACUSE), K. V., 5 May 2.?Syracuse and;
Brown twill meet in a dual track meet here to-"morrow forithe ; first |time. Many good jcontests'are expected. Syracuse will meet Michigan later

EUGENE WINS TEACK MEETi,: *ETJOSKS, Or*., Mar 2.?Eupene high school ltrack team won here today from Corrallis lilcb
100 :to : 33., No records were ? broken * * v \u25a0*-?%*' t

DELANEY SCORES
OVER GOOD FIELD

For Third Time During the
Meeting Races Home and

Gets the Money

ALAN, Idaho. May 2.?For the -: third
time ; during the present; Alan meeting
Delaney today came home In front,

winning ,;r the 'sixth %race In ;fast time
from a superior field of selling. platers.
The brown gelding caught iElizabeth
Harwood, fthe pacemaker, at \u00a3 the far
turn and, displaying a high turn of
speed, drew away, winning by six
lengths. The open booking system 1has
had» a noticeable effect lon ithe crowds,
more people being In attendance today

than at -c any J-other time during the
meeting. According l* to officials, the
play was 25 per cent Ueavier than on
the previous day. Results: ?? * -'ii FIRST RACE?Five furlongs: 1* 'Odds. Horror Weight. Joefcer. ~">St.' StrfF»ln.

! 7-2? Marie ;Cnchtll, : 102 fMetVwrein ' « \u25a0'*4KI? H '-
72? (I)E.-WICKS. O\u03b2 (Martin)... 7 12 .V

I\u03b2-l? Uight Little, 102\u25a0 <Burtin\u00a3»iiie) jl'"2 ?«3 h
Time, 1:021-5. Ooghill 6-5 place," 3-5 'ebow:

Ethel Wicks **-5v

* place. 3-5 :1 show: r Little 6-5
\u25bahow. B*t Kuan, Pontefract. * (3)Or»torian. Sam
Grissby, ; Dublin Minstrel, * (2)Johnstown, Santa
Call, also ran.

" SECOND RACB?Five furlongs:
Odd*. : Horse. Weight. Jockey. - ; St. Str. Fin.
\u03b2-I?(2)L.HARRISON 11, 10« (Ben) 1111
2-I?Yuua. 104 * (Caranaugh) '....: : 7 r 3 ;\u25a0 2 1J

20-I?Queen Ruth. ft© :(McDowell).. 6V;2i3 2
Time, 1:02. Harrison 2 place. 4-5 show:.

4-5 place,? 2-5 fshow; Ruth 4 show. (l)Sterlin,
(3)Looust i Bud, Faotoeo. % Cesarlo. v Maggie, r also
ran. Scratched?Gibson, Old Settler. ? ./\u25a0:-'\u25a0- "_.", ;

1 THIRD vRAOE?> and a half i furlongs: (
Odds. 7 Horse, Weight.. Jockey. St. Str. Fin. \u25a0\u25a0

2-I?Axurea. \u25a0\u00a3 08 (Hill).*.:. .":'.;\u25a0'.. V4V 112 '-41-(I)HAZEL C. 104 (BurUuj;rue* 5 S 2 H
10-I?(2)P.HENDERSON. IOC (Oar) 3 2\u00a3 8 1 t

Time. ,1:08 1-5. Azures 4-5 place. 2-5 ahow:
Hasel 7-5 , place, 3-5", show: i Percy Henderson 2
show. . 7 Rosento.;' Country^Boy, J Dargln, (3)Bin-
ocular. Velle Forty, Abihu. also ran. , ;,;~
i FOURTH RACE?One and an eighth miles: ;'

Odds. Horse. Welrtt. Jockey. '' > StTStr. Fin.
\u25a0; R-H? (I)SUGAR LUMP. l<Hi(Hin).;4V 1 15 -r,

Sleepland, 107 (0'8rien):...... 6- 2 c 21 "
7-I?Gretchen O, 309 (Mnrphy)... 3 3. 3 3>-
Time. 1:63. .Lump 2-5 place, out show; Bleep-

lnnri «3 1place.' I',show; ;Oretclien S 7-10 ! i enow.
(2)Bak*. s (J)Tallow Dip, Jim Cafftrata, also ran.
Scratched? Star. ..;;:: :;-v -':'-:;.:;;"\u00a3"
r:iFIFTH RACE?Six furlongs: ;
O&t\s. -i-» Home. Weight. Jockey. \u25a0 St. Str. Fin.
>: 1-I?CDJtANDADERO. 104 (Bexan> 2.' 1 1 us-4-I?Saf ranor.; H7 (Hill);.;..:.. ':: 12 v2 3;
6-I?(3)X. BTALWART, (Wan 6 3l 8%

s -Time.' I:ls.fi'Mandadero 1-3; place,- oat: show:
Safranor I place, 9-20 show; King :Stalwart 4-5
show. ?'\u25a0 :'.:' (2)Anne \u25a0 MoGee, °>-Buee, Philllstlna, '\u25a0 also
iran. ;',.': Scratched? Posey. ? \u25a0*'". ?* /:'"^; -v ',;.?," v
?'< SIXTH RACK?Five tnd a half furlongs::
Odds. Horse, Weight, - Jockey. -vrSt. Str. Fin.
1-I?(I)DELANEY, 10» (Panley)... 1116

15-I?Gaty Fallen. 10» (McDowell). 3 2 2 2
15-I?(S)iCILT JONES, 109 (Cotton) ;4.' 4 3 2V-
v< Time, 1:07 3-5.; Delaney 1-3 place, out; show:
Pallon« 6 ; place, 5-2 r show; Jonee 2 shew.
(2)Eliia.l>eth Harwood,' Comptoti, ;.Kye White,
also Iran.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Dr. \ 11. , W. Simmon*,: proprietor of a

drugstore at 1200 Webster street, re- |
ported to the police yesterday that $88 ,
was '-; stolen' from the J cash!; register. , v

The candy store, at Sutro bath* was
broken into by burglars early yester- !
day and cigars and cigarettes worth j
.$75 stolen. .'.??'", ,
;"- The direr \u25a0 tend of jN.:McKlnnon, 71J
Third Btreet, was broken Into during |
the night and; $22 taken from the till.i

\u25a0 Frank Wagner wan t, sentenced to'r serve two years In San Quentln prison !
yesterday by ? Judge ?" Cabaniss /on". : a
burglary charge. ' . ,'. V ,_, \u25a0 I

rVS Albert -;sh'«rr«r, aged 310, shot himself j
in the mouth in a futile attempt to
end ,: his « life;at his home, 1 6 Church
street, yesterday} morning. H\u03b2 was
despondent because out of work.

Albert Belvea \u25a0\u25a0-' and , James Nelson,
youths, -;*.were \u00a3 bound over to ' the : su-
perior court ye3terday on;}, burglary!
charges by Judge Shortall. \

\u25a0 Detective Jam** Gallagher yesterday

I commenced a ;search for Fre«j L. Simp- j
son, an electrician, who has been miss, 1\
ing from his home at 193 Coleridge
street, since April 21.
: Whilet na a 'car hound for the bane-
\ ball game, C. M. Donovan, 931 Valencia
\ street, was robbed yesterday by pick-

pockets of his purse containing: $76.
Two f 100 greenbacks were stolen !

1yesterday from the room of Joseph A.
Fonyo, Hotel Beresford. ?/?.. '

' '. \; - \u25a0
Robert Rafew, a negro Janitor In the

I ipoetofflce in West Berkeley, was held
[to answer - for cutting canceled post-

\u25a0 age\u00a5etamps from c letters yesterday by
United States Commissioner Francis
Krull.

Victor Baelletto, Indicted by the fed-
eral ?grand Jury for sending an obscene;. letter through s the mails, gave 1 himself
up yesterday to United States Marshal
C. T. Elliott.

Harry Saltxmann was iheld to answer
for buying stolen goods yesterday by
United States fCommissioner Francip
Krull. \\. .-..:-??. ' - 7*MM

Martin Neumann, a clerk 'In the local
po\u00dftofflce, confessed to Postal Inspector

fJJff S. Roberts yesterday that he was
$90 short in his accounts in the Hono-
lulu post office. \u00a3 He will be ; taken to
Honolulu to stand trial for the theft. I......... ..

Wolgast Is Offered 'Chance With Dundee
,».."

_
__..\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'. ;' ' ? -\u25a0-;"',,?;\u25a0\u25a0; ~.;. ?.?,»

LOS ANGELES, Mar 2 ? Ad
AVoleast, ':;\u25a0 former - lightweight
champion, ?: and ','Johnny r Dundee,
:the iNew : York% feather ;weight,
will box !. 20 round* at Veraon

;arena "on the night"of Jane \3, If
Wolgaat accents an offer for each
a match made him today by Pro-
moter McCarey. ' . *. ' -_? Dundee expressed a desire to
meet W'olgaM after hla manager
:Seotty \u25a0 Montteth, . had , aeen the.former champion ", In action ;wih
Harlem Tommy Murphy, at San
Franeiaco. - , ;,

AMATEUR SAILORS
GET BUSY TODAY

There Will Be Cruises in
Squadron Around Bay by

AllFleets Sunday '

1:1 The San Francisco and Aeolian Yacht
clubs and the Pacific Motor Boat clubare all scheduled to hold their opening
festivities at their respective 'club-
houses this afternoon, with cruises .In
squadron by ;the % whole fleet < tomorrow
around the bay. * * f. ..," -

The San Francisco clubmen will hold
open jhouse and a reception this after-
noon. A special ferry will leave the
foot of Market street at 1:45 direct ? for
Sausalito. After the reception and dance
another Ispecial ferry ; will: convey the
guests back ?td> San Francisco. ,

;:V. The ; committee %in charge ofi'tomor-
row's ", reception >is % headed :?. by Commo-
dore R. C. Pell. *; He will have asso-
ciated with him Vice i:Commodore C.
P. Carruthers, Gordon Thompson, Jack
Russell \u00a3* and : Jack '-Lowe. This d com-
mittee will have charge of the after-
vnoon's ventertainment v and will see to
it. that i the ? ladies are ') properly enter-
tained. "" V . " ' \u25a0/';\u25a0\u25a0 " 5. In -. the evening .jthe' annual opening
dinner-, and jinksI will %be held at ; the
clubhouse, the following committee
having charge of this part lof the J pro-
gram: h Li. C. Koster, Harry Hellen : and
W. Veazl. \u25a0; -v-a'i;-.. \'-\u25a0;\u25a0 '?-.^^'M.. ,

'&H
The Aeolion club have a : big ;recep-

tion 1scheduled for their clubhouse at
Alameda, : and lin the evening the usual
club banquet will be attended by the
members in force. Tomorrow morning
the i fleet* will»sail >in squadron 5 over to
San Francisco and cruise ; along the
water front.. , ~ '-.'-'' L ? .
-The Pacific Motor Boat club has a
big event planned for» its new club-
house at Belvedere. A series of acquatlc
sports will be pulled off\for the enter-
tainment ;of i the guests, and ;the various
cruising '" motor boats {will be placed at.the S disposal fofg the vguests for short
cruises jaround the cove. In the J even-
ing a dance will while away the hours.
The committee lin charge lofIthe day's
fun is Commodore James S. Hawkins,
chairman: F. W. Kelley, B. Freer, H. I*
Belcher, W. S. | Hager and 1 Dr. ; George
Li. Bean. '?.'-". \u25a0;'"-:-:;

B. G. A. L. FIELD DAT
VZVALLEJO, MayJ, 2.? Tomorrow ten V Vallejo
high Ischool aMete* willileate lhere | for Dlxoo,
when !they 3 will 'fparticipate \ln the \u00a3 annual \S.« C.
A. I*. fieldIday Awhich; is jtoibe iheld? In*conjunc-
tion withI the other Mayi day isports which Ihare
been ? arranged; for ithe ioccasion *by1the :residents
of the northern Solano county town. \u25a0 ,-. % ---?.\u25a0,

The members of the Vallejo track team are an
follows: 0. « Greenwood ?; (captain), Fred Heegler
Jr., R. Mini, E. Madrid. H. % McOrane, M. Aekin,-
K. Rims. L. Fltagerald, W. Green and J.

ST. CHARLES WINS
IN SCHOOLS GAME

Defeats the Team From Mis-
sion Dolores by Score

of 8 to 7

St. Charles won the class C division
of the San ' Francisco ; branch of; the
Catholic Schools Athletic league tour-
nament yesterday \u25a0by defeating the
team from ? Mission Dolores by an 8 to
7 score. The game was 'a fast one
from start to -finish,,with the pitchers
of both sides ? hurling grea\u00a3 ; games ;<of
ball, although both teams got to the
twirlers for 11 blngles. ' :
; :*The Missionites were the ;first \u25a0to
start, and -' scored two s: in the :first* on
three hits. St. Charles tied it up in
the third by bunching three hits. They

added I one "Imore to: their * string ;in ' the
:fourth on three more hits. « In the fifth
Mission Dolores;" went | Into the lead by
annexing two'on i three bingles. but [In

their half St. Charles came back with)
three ;more hits and two runs. v-:\ 1

!JS Mission Dolores added Ione in each of
the sixth, seventh and > eighth, while
the winners made , two;in ? the > sixth and
one jin the -eighth../'"?'.-\u25a0\u25a0-,;ii^i'-v- :-'^'^:i;\u00a3 O'Mallet,

,
for the winners, 4pitched : a

great game of ball, fanning 15 of the
opposing batsmen. ~,... ..

The teams:-"1; V '\u25a0;.'":"r^',, : \u25a0 -.'-. \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 "?\u25a0
i? St. Charles. \u25a0 "-1-. Position. ; .'. Mission Doloree. ::
O'Mailey ......... .Pitcher, i.'. .".Valencia, Gordon
Smith ..... ;-. ....Catcher..;..GroTrnejr, Valencia
McGoTern..:.;.. ..First bane ........... Arata
Rat to ........... Second bane. .Growney, Gordon
Pejrirs.........;;..Third ba5e..........? ?..C«»«y
Anderson. .. ».;'.*.. 5b0rtnt0p..........'...'..'. * Kerr
Burke ......;.. \u25a0-. .Left; He1d......... Relieimricy
C0eh1an...... r... Center field ........ McDonnell
Gorman .......".. .Right He1d.;......... Taggart

-V'-. \u25a0'-'" " \u25a0:': SCORE r'-' ']-:: :^ :
.\u25a0 '.-.r:--.--:-^

\u25a0«;lJ.u;>.< :\u25a0\u25a0: ... ~-.:v-..,,- \ :-/:\u25a0: r. ;:h.-., E
St. Charles ............'........ .:..*. 8 ' M 2
Mission Dolores .".'v..";.\u25a0...... i". ??'!'\u25a0 ;11 . 2

;MANY WILL;.BE NAMED;;;«I;<
IN PRIMARY ELECTION

Registrar Gives Out Statement Regard-

Ing the Municipal Balloting at

- End of September \u25a0.'" '?

'Registrar iZerhahsky.V because of the
many questions asked him on the sub-
jectv recently, ;r yesterday ?;' gave out a
statement regarding the primary mu-
nicipal 5 election to be held j* September"
30, when there willnbe- ;selected two
police judges, a citys attorney, tax col-
lector, treasurer, recorder, public ad-
ministrator and nine 'supervisors. >- ? .t
?tThe :nine ;short term ;supervisors who
will be vup r for re-election are Fred L.
Hilmer, Andrew J. * Gallagher, A. H.
Giannini, Adolf Koshland. Daniel C.!
Murphy, Byron Mauzy. Ralph McLeran.
Edward s\u2264 L. Nolan ;and ?G. E. Caglieri.
City Attorney Long/ Tax Collector Low,
Treasurer itMcDougald, Recorder God-
chaux. ;Public Administrator Hynes and
Judges IShortallr and \u25a0'.- Sullivan ;? will be
the .\u25a0: other incumbent candidates. _ ~; ; r

The first day a candidate may file
his 1 declaration of ; candidacy is August
11, and the last 5 day,;; August ?30.^-: Not
less than ''\u25a0 10 ' nor more than \2O sponsors
are required. September ;5 will be v< the
last day ;upon% which candidates -: may
file statements setting-:;; forth their
qualifications and other,pertinent facts. .
The registrar will certify the > names
to the mayor on this day, and publica-
tion of the names will begin September
16. -JSample ballots will\be ;mailed Sep-
tember 20 and publication rof the elec-
tion proclamation '.began. Registration
will; close August "1-;-/ ; '

\u25a0> -. -

TWELVE INNINGS
OF EXCITING BALL

Sacred Heart Defeats Com-
l mercial High After Three

Extra Sessions

Vjn one of the hottest contested games

ever played between local high school
teams, ! Sacred Heart yesterday defeated
Commercial high for the championship
of the San ; Francisco : subleague by;"a-
\u25a0core of 4.t0 3. It took the ;boys

_
from

Fillmore street 12 innings to put over
the winning run, the excitement -run-

ning high throughout the entire game.
At the end of the ninth the /score

was tied, with three runs credited to

each team. .; Neither team was .able to

bring , across the necessary run In the
tenth or :eleventh. ?.

In the twelfth Sacred Heart went to
;bat /determined to do or die. O'Don-
<nell ' got to the ';first. sack on ,a jCom-
:mercial error. Then ;Kelly,rapped out
a - single, sending O'Donnell :to % sec-
ond, and Kelly got In ;? ahead ;offthe
peg to .first.a O'Shaughnessey was | next
up ;\u25a0 and i;cracked ; out ? another v single,
filling the bases. ' Rancke was next,
and flew one out to the left field,; scor-
ing O'Donnell and giving 4 the Sacred
Heart lads ;the right to enter the semi-;final if- series ;-6t/- the Academic ' league
championship, which starts next week.

O'Donnell was ;in '\u25a0 great iform ~ for Sa-
cred .; Heart, the . opposition \only - net-
ting five runs off his curves in the 12
frames. The ?: error of Commercial iln
the last frame was a costly one, :and
lost the game for the team. r »":;?'

Sacred Heart 5 has played a 1 great
\u25a0brand iof ball throughout * the series,
and thoroughly deserves its v victory.
?Score:;,/-..v-;-.?-.,> . _

\u25a0

_ _
-n. h. c

Hatred Heart ................... 4. 11 ;.1
Commercial '"".. .'...:."...."".';."*..:."V.;. 3"\u25a0 5 > '2
r> Batteries?O'Donnell and O'Neill; Whitlow and
Godfrey.' . ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ". <'. * \u25a0

GIRL HELD AS CHECK
PASSER FORGETS AGE

IMother/ Will Be Called : That Conrt
Jurisdiction Mar Be De--? \u25a0;
, . ' termined y .'-' ~-.\,.

BERKELEY, May 2.?The age of
Lillian Strand, alias Frances Day, must
be determined tomorrow that ; the case,
one of passing fictitious checks, may be
assigned. \u25a0 \u25a0::..-?/::';;> ; i-;:' ;; \u25a0',
tt The girl, who was brought here from
Los Angeles ;; yesterday, was \u25a0;\u25a0? asked, j
when arraigned by Justice of the Peace
Edgar, in what year she was born. ?? She
answered, "1895." " ;t, 7; . ' -' ..'

«? "Sure?" asked the judge. -v; "No, iiI'm vnot sure; :"s maybe It was
1894," the girl answered. \u25a0\u25a0 V \u25a0

« If she was 1 born in 1594, the case:
is ; one for the ' criminal courts. ,; \u25a0If ; she
was tborn *in 1895, the juvenile * court
will sit. .; " :.-.' .-. ' -::-,..-v.;\

Her mother, Mrs. C. C. Rasor of Oak-
land, ; will be : asked to determine jher
correct age. '?\u25a0\u25a0//'\u25a0<_- " '\u25a0'\u25a0 * i '.'\u25a0'\u25a0 -JOHN MITCHELL REJECTED
; ALBANY. EC. ; T., ;;May ?The senate
rejected today by a vote of 28 *to* 15.
Governor ? Sulzer's I nomination - ,

of 1Johnr
Mitchell lof,' Mount . Vernon. , the labor
leader, as labor commissioner. All the
republicans: supported the ; nomination, ,
but It was voted down by the demo-
cratic majority. !.;,::V .- '\u25a0',' \u25a0\u25a0;;.;.,;, v:.:"'7
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